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CALL AND SEE US.
We buy for cash, and vc buy to sell.

We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest
We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer, is our best advertisement.
Our iHiiiMtiiut aim U to ui vo yon thu

e mult your InU'itwlK otnu
Your t'hllif will lx m tliruily
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bis tbst la Im BobrokM darkness ot bis
room be would aavt starved to death.
A t this time a museum Baoafse engaged
bim. He was given lbs bast ot ears and
good pay, Starvation no longer throat.
ened bim, and Emmons was bapvy.
Tbeo tbe relatives, unserving tool too
bony biped waa really a psy streak, be
came tenderly solicitous. AgaiaoadagsJa
(bey tried to aeonre bim, and oa tvoral
oeeasions sueoeeded. But tbe boM had
a mind of ms own, and was feMratly oa
tbe road, trawling a oagfago oar,
prone upon too same bsd where the first
manager bad found bim.

He was little told about railroad
accidents, knowing that in ease of a
smash-u- p bo would map like a pipsetsni,
or bis brittle limbo go to bits, A lew
seasons ago, In Denver, relatives aodo o
bud attempt to get possussWia of Zae- -

Tbo stoutest objector was Ess-mse- if.

Tho matter waa taaaa to
court and Ibe freak appeared in bis own
bebalf. His manager sboeldered ktaa as
a Soulier wunld a mosket, and tarr-

ied bim from tbe mnseajs to tho
judge's chsmbers.s wooderifig rabbAd- -
lowing, Tbe judge was appalled. Ho
was eoettstotaed to listen neither to lay
figures, nor yet to corpse bslsneed in
front of bim. Tbe Judge, however,
bad to accept Emmoes aa real, and a
depesitwa from tbe bones settled tbe

It wee a gruesome and uncanny
occasion. Emmons, white and emaotatad
as one ready for tbe grave, pulseless,
seemingly, ss the shrouded, telling bis
story from hps that showed not a quiver
of motion, while tbe strange being was
being held upright by bis manager and

gspieg bailiff; Emmooa, after being
fur thirty-fo- years is s condition that,
to most peeple would be worse than
death, has al last been released. How
that bis body is wotbout lite there m
Utile change. It is tbe same In appear- -
alios as when it be Id aa intelligence that
eonld not animate.

The galeala Premier.
Jake Hhaefer, tba billiard player, is

not only an expert with tba cue, bat
Is an Interesting talker and a good ra-

conteur. He had an experience several
yearn ago when he was running the old
Pine street room In St. Louis, which la
worth telling. "It was shortly after X

moved to 8L Louis from Leavenworth,!
said be to a group of listeners yester-
day, "sud I had some reputation even
then. One night I bad come in from a
short trip out ot town, and bad gone to
bed early. My sleeping-roo- m waa Just
over tbe billiard hall. At 11 o'clock

my clerk came up stairs and woke me
up, saying a Chicago drummer waa
down stain, who was bragging that ho
could beat anything in 8t Louis at bil-llar-

He waa not aware at that tine
that I owned the room. This drummer
wss a rattling good player, and except-
ing Day and MoCreery, waa about the
best that caroe Into 81 Louis. I put on
my clothes and went down. A good-slx- ed

crowd waa watching tho man
knocking the balls around. I strolled
over by tbe table and looked on with
thereat. Tbe drummer did not know
me, and when I offered to play him, bo

Jumped at the chance. The first game
I beat bim a few points. This nettled
him a little, ao he proposed to play for
drinks. I agreed, and tbe crowd began
to smile, lbeat him again, and then
he made the stake s dollar s aide. It
was an easy dollar for tne. My man
wss game, though, and just aa we were
about to bank for tbe next game, he
turned to me, aud In a
way, said, 'Say, who are you, anywayf
Oh, my name Is Bkteson,' I amid.

Tbe crowd waa laughing, and tho
drummer, thinking I was Joking, aa I
was, quickly replied: 'Huh, that 'a
nothiug. ou got none the beat of me.
My name Is Bhaefer.' There waa a
big laugh at this, but no one undeceived
him Well, we ployed on, and I won
several of his dollars, Finally, some-
one tapped him on the shoulder and
told him he was playing with Hhaafer.
He would not believe it until he was
sbown a picture of me, banging on the
wall When tbe truth had fully
dawned upon the traveler, he reached
in his pocket, pulled out a dollar bill,
aud held it toward me, saying, "Here
I was going to play one more game, but
you might as well take the money now,
and save me the trouble.' " Toronto
Mail.

A Man Actually Turned to

Solid Bone.

DESCRIPTION OF THE CASE

Ho Wai Blind and Unsble to Walk

But Retained an Impaired Power

Of Hearing and an Ability
to Talk.

Post Jsrrsssos.L. L.Msrob 90. The
case ot Edward Emmons, known as

tbe "ossified msa," who died here
to-d- from tbe grippe, la one with-

out parallel, so far as known to
medical aekmce. Tbe doctors bare

puttied over It in vsia. lie bad praoti--

oslly tuned to buns years ago, and tors
bone to poe lutelligeuee van tech a
violation of precedent aa to excite msr--
VeL It is true that certain Joints of tbe
human frame sometimes, particularly lo
extreme age, bare ossified to a slate of

rigidity, but tbe entire frame of Emmons
bad turned to boas. From lbs erown of
bis bead to bis toss be was solid as mar
ble. To touch, be was as unyielding
Iron. A tspoa btt cheek or arm gave
back a sharp click Ills nose would betid
no more tbsa tbe spent of a pump. Be
was wholly insensible to pain, not having
the aches to wluob flesh is heir, for be
bad no flash, lie wss blind, bat bad re
tained an Impaired power of bearing and
an ability to talk. Tbe Jsws of this
strange nofortubste were as Immovable
as tbotiiiU they bad never wagged
Dome of (be front teetb bad been removed,
and Ibruugb tbe orifice be took tbe sesut
smount of liquid food required. Tbe one

part of bis body in wbwb motion eoukl
be obaervod was the cheat, aud here it
was so alight as to be ooly perceptible
under tbe closest scrutiny. Ilia bsod

ere at bis bipe, somewhat to tbe (root
Hi bead wss turned partly to tbe right
sod bis lids were sealed over tbe eyes,
which bsd long been sightless.

As msy be judged, Emmons wss utterly
loespable of mutton. lie was belplras
as a stick; outwardly dead as a earvee

image, lie waa forosd to slay in" what
ever position bis attendants placed bim.

They eould leave turn la a corner, or lay
bim aeroas a chair. Hu dread was thai
tune time be would be burned, tor In

ease ot a fire be would be as inert as tbe
bed on which be lived; bat

the burning would not have hurt bim.
HisasuaaUons would have been mental.
Tbe ordinary wsy of lifting bim np wss
to plaee a helping baud at tbe back of
bis bead. To see bim srwiug, stiff as a

pike pole, end being balanced on end la
the manner ot s boy balancing a ladder,

as a peculiar spectacle. 8o lifeless did
Emmons sppear that msny who ssw him
would not believe bim a msn. Tbey
would not believe tbst inflexible sbspe

aslbe tenement ot a soul. It was
their idea tbst tbe freak wss a clever

model in pspermscbe, sud tbst tbe voioe

issuing through its clenched jsws sod
stony lips was tbst ot a ventriloquist
As probsble to them seemed the legend
of the Mommoa's melody, But Em
mons wss very much slive. His intelli
gence wss even quick. He bad sub-

mitted to tbe inevitable aud wss con-

tented, be ssil be expected te live to be

100 years old. lie did not thiuk sny dis
ease would break iuto bis bouse ot Lone.

Emmoes, when a healthy man In bis

20', worked on a farm in New England,
and waa much exposed to tbe vestber.
Ileb eoauie troubled with wbat tbe doe-tor- s

ssid wsarheumstlam, and was st last
oouflned to tbe bouse. Ore dually suffer

mg passed ssy, but it left a numbness

wbicb wss more alarming tbsu tbe twinges
ot rbeumstism. Then the muscles shrank
sud bsrdeued and tbe numbness spread.
Tbe s filleted psrts became solid. 411

motion wss lost, and Emmons wss ossi
fied to Ibe neck. Tbe relstives ot tbe

fllicted msn were ot tbe thrifty sort,

They did not like to waste their

upon a patient who was practi-

cally deed, snd be fared badly. When

osalfloation attscked bis bead and his
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rilYSK'lAJCS UKNTISTKY

Ml J. K. LOCKB,

Physician and Surgeon,
Bwena Vista. Oregon.

LEE & BUTLER,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

" AUOr-- U.

S EXAMINING SURGEONS.
om.V Vmi td ui iu su,

I X MCl'KN I'KJil'K. - . - OttKOOM

L. L. WHITE
DENTIST.
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DR. J. II JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work wrrantwl to lv th bl

of u.
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ATTOUX KYS.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will prat-lic- lit nil state and fed. ml

courts. um over juuepemiciiw .na
tional liana.

l"sps""Snee,Oretojs
Jn. J. Dly. J. B. SlbUy. M, C. Km

Dill. SIBLEY I E1KIN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
W K.n Ik unlv mt n rarl hook. I Hulk

eutuilr. K'luUlo aljtrw tursMtaxl. awl
nuiwi In l"o- - No nwntMlxa rhawtl m
Umm. Ortiw, rKHu a Ultl 1 Umw Ulwk.

OaMaa, - Ofoaw.

A. M. IIUKLKY.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Wnnr, etl indrponilfnm AM ! Iu.

lndrtwnilfnrw. Or,

B.r.lkinliatn. W. li. Iloliuo.
I0NH1M. i MOlHtJ .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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Bl AND BARBER SHOP.

E. T. HENKLE, PROP.

Main street, Independence, Or.

Two experienced workmen In at-

tendance.

BANKS.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.
KtblllMNl bjr 'ntlil Anlborltr.

-T-UB-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of liidppendoore.Ormnn.

Capital Stock, - $60,000.00
Surplua, $14,000.00

J.H.CnOPKK. L. W. ROItKltTHOS,

I'renlilTOl. Vlc IrwldBnU

W. li 11 AWI.EV, Canhtor.

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. Cwiper, U W. Iliitx ruon, Uiwl llolmlrk

O. W. Whlleaker, W. W. OWn.

A Knprul bunking bnolniw tnuiMoM
Itnyi itnd iwltii exctuMige u all ImpurUnt
pollll.

l Ilt rlved iuhjet In nhfrk or on ear-ti-

nlMf l. Oollix-lluii- . msda.
Uilloe boura; a. in. hi p. m.

THE INDEfENDEKCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HIJtHOIIHKIU), i'rwldenl.
AIIHAM HKtmS. Vift I'rtnlitnnU
W. I'. C'ONSAWAV Ciulilur.

A bunking and elmii buln
tmnacld; loan ikhiIp, bllln dlwwuntcd.com-menrl-

cn.dlu grnnUid: riwilvvd on
current amount nubjvirt Ut cbwk, Ink-rea-l paid
on time deixwiu.

MIlKCTOKh.

Jtwhua McTmnlHl, II. If. Jiupron, A. i.
Ooodmnn, II. HlrachherK, A, Nelon,

T. J. I. A, Alkn.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

MONMOUTH, OR.

I. A, MAntl'M .Prnlrtimt
p. l.camimii:,!, Viw-I'r- i.

IHA C, IlW Kl.lj ..........Cmlilor

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

Traoey, the son, was not at home. He
bad started early to the normal school

la company with Mine Helen OrlflUh
of Haleiu, and MUa (J race Ikasm,of
Hillsborough, all normal students.
Tracy Is a very attentive youth, and
probably some day he may bring out
one of Unas) lady etudenle to stay.

IL K, Hmlth, familiarly kuowu
"Doe," w found engaged In clipping
the hair of one of his neighbors. Doe
has a Una Held of wheat, has gtssl
etock,aud knows bow to take good care
of them, He has a windmill twelve
Uiouaaud feet from his house, aud by
an elevation of 150 feet he Is supplied
will) su abundance of water. Doc
would make a good senator.

Maggie Wlnueford is engaged as
Uweber al the Montgomery echoolbouae,
Hhe la a eoiiipetMit Uatt ber and no doubt
will give satisfaoUou.

Our nest muva was to the Itwkvllle
cbool, where Mb Jtuiiule) Mwaun was

Industtioualy vugagod lu guiding the
youthmt wind Into Ui imUia of know!
edge. We were much impreaand with tit
manner of Imparting lualructlon she
lis adopted, aud with the respect she
(notdves. front her pupils, Hhe has

taught here thirteen ntontha, aud
Iui Ju4 entered Uko another four
utontba' term. This of Itself Is an In- -

dbtalkm of the eaturin In which she la

held by the patron of the ach'sil.
Thirty seholsr are in attendance.

On approaching Iewbivlllfl, we were
impresat'd with the .bought that the
oily Is nut as large a Portland, but
that It has a much room to grow lu

Porilsud had. Henry Kmlth lathe
only business niaii of tbe city, and be
say that If tbe people will give htm
votea enough to elect lihu alierlff, he
wilt tpili selllug peanuts, aud go to
cullecUug tai. Miwt of the dUaene
of this city, I prtwume, were goue In

aaarvli uf a mau with but oue loeou
his left fttut, who waa expected of
ahmllug horana, for the city was not
crowded with pedestrians.

Tbe next great oily that spared
upon Hi horisou was Alrlle, And
What do you supfaaai we U lield then?
Hrsl, Juhu Hsallog's newly repslnted
dwelling house, Uowua of chickens

wsJUiig sblpmeill, aud our little
d Myrtle, laugblng

with give to see a reporter come in,
and buttly fniiu a alight elevation we

twbeld the graden sst the paradlwe of

Polkeouuty, Tbe Hasting Itros. are

doing a lair bualnaaa, and think the
WasTrilDKtlie boas.

Nearly night, and our pouy steered
for J, M. Htaau'a. Here we fouud

Mortlitiwdrvwilng bis three Altsmout
oolu fur the ulght. They are beauties,
and will attract attention st ourcom-lu-

county fair. Ilia fine Holslelu,
"Meal Prince," will alao be al the fair,

Mortimer will be sum to carry off some
of the honors to be obutlucd st that
lime.
a Htuinpaod Mr.' Hong will been

band In tluw to content fur victory In

prise trials.
Our iiouy, In spite of wlud and

weather, no made tracks for James
Wheeler's, He was buaily engaged
trimming hU orchard. He boa au ex

perienced hand hired at ft JM per day
to trim his old orchard. He Is lu favor
of good fruit and a thrifty looking
orchard. He baa a beautiful young
peaou orchard all In full bloom. Your

reporter was Invited to come over end
eat peaches Ibis falL

Mr. Hwluk Is tcacblng tue huver

scbisil, with about thirty scholars lu
attendance.

The little daughter of James Wheeler

nephew of the old pioneer of that
nnme-h- ss been serloualy ill, but is
now recovering under the care of Dr.

K. Ux ke,
Wa have conversed wilh farmers lu

our round of travel, and tlndlhcm In
terested lu our coming rir, mw,
farmers, let us make tills fulr a success.
If Itl made a racing Institution si
tooctbcr.it will he your own fault, lie
preitarvtl to bring your stock, cereals,
and sll kluds of ftinu iiroduce, for
exbldltlon.snd we will make praises of
Polk county remind throiiKliout the
valley. Hki-ohtk-

Orafon llalry AaauoUtlnn,

Prof. C H. HdmddtT of Alhauy,
to do tho work

ueoeasary for bringing alsait the o
gsnlnstlon of a stale Dairy Association
for Oregon. The need of such an

Is strongly set forth In Prof.
Hcbmldt's article. The work which
he Is willing to uudertuke Involves a
large exwudlture of time as well n

oouslderulile rinunclnl outlsyou bis
part. He should ecrtaluly have the
nearty of every one lu
Oregon who is Interested In seeing the
greitt Industry of dairying properly de-

veloped In this state. No piilillc-splrlt-

citizen of the state Mil full to
feci that Ills both nn economic detri-
ment ends ft'tloet Ion upon the enter-

prise of the state that so Inrgo a pro-

portion of the dairy products of the
state are brought here from the East.
Itlsslso. unfortunately, true that In

spite of the high prices of dnlry pro
ducts In this section, a very large

nt tliul. u lili'h la nroduecd here
brings no profits to Its producers
owing to men oi anowiougu sim ooso-Ict-e

methods In vogue among pro-
ducers. '

'I'lta nrnttfir iluvnlontiient nf tills In

dustry will do great things for the
general prosperity oi too suite.

We trust that tbe press of Oregon
will generally give publicity to Prof.
Bclunldt's article and that every dairy-
man In the state will write to him as
he requests.

Ibtatty'i I'laqo and Organ.,

Hon, Daniel P. Uciitty, the great or--
gitu and piano muuuracturcr, is uinui-in- g

and shipping more organs and
pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr. Ileal ty
left home a penniless plow-bo- and by
his Indomitable will he has worked his
way up so as to sell so far, ueurly 100,000
of Realty's organs and pianos since 1870.

Nothing seems to dishearten him: ob-

stacles mid In bis way that would nave
wrecked any ordinary man forever, he
turns to an advertisement and oomcs
out of It brighter than ever. His
Instruments, as is well known, are
very popular aud are to be found in all
pans or tne worm, we are imormeu
that during the next ten years he iu-te-

to sell 200.000 more of his mnke.
That moans a business of llM.OOO.OOO If
we avcriure them at 100 eacn. It is al
roady the largest business of the kind
in existence. Hend to Daniel F. Beatty,
Washington, ivew Jersey, mrcntningue,
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DRUGGISTS.

We have just opened a now drug
store in Monmouth, which we have
fitted up wilh a complete lino of
driiS and druggists' sundries. Our
stock is pure, fresh, bright, and new.
Our prices will be rousonublo, and
by fair dealing and courteous treat-

ment, we hope to secure a share of
your patronage. Prescriptions ac-

curately compounded.

Monrtiouth, Oregon

The County Convention Met in
Dallas, March 36.S I

A FULL TICKET NOMINATED

The Utinoit Harmony Prtvallad,
and EvaryonaWant Horn

Wall Satliflad.

The ItapublUian convention held la
imiaa, Moron 9), lira, waa a very en
Uitialaatlo atlVlr. There wen 107 dle--

rate, and wily two were jiroxlea.
The eotiveutloit wan rail led to order

at 10 a.m. by J. H. Hawiey, who
made a few abort ivinarlu Ooiuwrnliiff
the kind of nmu that elioukl lead Uile

party, vu lutha otainty.
t)u uaitton, I. H, Huillli waa ekxHeo

chatrniNQ of tlw eonvmUon, 0. W
Hmllli.aecroiiu-y- , and Oeo, White, aaaUt--

ant MHtntUtryt and Ute neveaaary eoat- -
tnllttwe Kilntw1, coiulaUni of a ooru
niitWv of live on omWutlala, a euiumlt--

of Ave on ordrr of btMlat, and a
ooniiiillla of three oil mmlullotia.

On tuotiou, Uieamvt utliiuadJiHirued
until I p. hi.

A FTKHNUO N HMSIOM,
At 1 1. in. tha tMet waa calWI to

onkf by ( balnuau 8ml th. The ootu
uilllwa MnrttHl, wbleli rvporUi wvr
aWtWIiUM.

A motion that the euuvfiitlou vol
by jmwooU carried by eoc latitat too.

On iiiollun, It waa tlMilml that the
all puraoiw tvcetvlug Urn blulmd num
ber of Ttdea be elwted aa dvh-ga- l to
I he aiattf ttiiufeutlou, The ttomlitaOone
wervi 'n,. Havage B5, II, IL Mitr--

anil 44, A. J. Kliharuii TO, I, H.

Hinllb 70, C. O. imA M, II. Ci Fo 81.

J. II. I law by and K. L. Kite warw

uomlimted for atate aenator, Mr. Kite
recxivfd the uuoiluatiou by a majority
of all vol mt..

I.), Quick and K. V. (iulun were
iitanltiatetl fur tale rpirtwiitallvre by
atvlaiiintlim.

For euuaty Juiljre, the liana uf K.

Ikitltr ami l V, Hmllh mm plated
befura the eonveutiim. Mr. Itullor rw- -

oplvwl (be bouiliiatltiu by a majority of
two vottw.

Nmiiliiatluti fur coouly (imiiiibwioti

tr were wit m order. J. II. Moran
dvellued, and O. (ireeu waa nouilualvd

by atrlainatliui.
I'ur alwrtrf, V. I Well waa nomi

nated by avUtiitluo.
Ttie namee of I'rof. U, V, MuUey

and II, V. tlravea ere pbteed brfort
the oonveutkin for county clerk.
Mr. Mutkey waa umulnated by
a maturity of twenty!, votea.

Noiuliiatbiiia fur county tmaurer
were aa followa: i. r. rHounvr, li.
llolinan, II. li. Vmr, W, ft. Muqtby,
I, H. Hmllh. Ou Uie ftrat ballul the
votee atuod aa Ibllowa: l. I'. HtouflVr

in, II. Ilolmaa 1, II. 11 Conner 40,
W. II. Murphy ft, I. K HmlUi 3. No
one receiving a majority of the vot
cant, the conveutbMi mateded to take
aaeeuud balloL Mr. IX I', HtautlVr
withdrew after the firat ballot. Ou tbe
pound liallul, II. It. Ctwter waa iiomb

Unttnl by it majority of eleven Vote.
The namee of K. J. lladley, J. t Mo

Farluml, and T. O, llutchlaun, were
llaivd befttre Ue wniventlmi aa uouu- -

net for county achoul aiiperlulniident.
Mr, llutehlaon bavliig nwlve! a
majority of the votea nut, wai duly
dwhintl tbe tiomliiM for that oilloo.

1'. U. Catron aud I Oround de- -

oltued the nomination tit county sur
veyor, aud J .(.'. ltrcord waa mniiloat--
ed by aivlamntlou.

C. VV. lleekel waa nominated for
anMiaior by acelamatlou,

For coroner, K. u Ketvhum waa
nomnated by aeclantallon.

The immluatlona were then afflruted,
and, ou motion, tbe convention ad

Hirned.

iiAMHUNa hot as.

Monday and Tueaday we look a cir
cuit of alsmt thirty mile to see what
wo could eoe, aud bear what we could
bear.

line Burnett baa moved ou to the
farm recently purohaaed from H.M.
Waller by Ira Hmlth.

Mr, Cixtklo Una moved his house
which for year has been cue-hal- f mile
from the road near to IL

Ou making a call at the T. L. Mo- -

Kldowucy reaidence, to which he has
but recently removed, we found that
he had I tint gone to Portland. He will

uhlp from thorn lumber with which he
will erect a flue roaldcnoo. He recently
purchased the farm on which he now
rexldea from J. H. Cooper. Hie futber
and wife wore at home, and received
ua must cordially. His futhcr la 83

yours old, la sprightly audvlgoroua for
one of his yours, la a staunch Democrat,
and auya ho boa not nilwed voting for
a Democratic prcaldcnt since 1&I2, The
McICldowncy ntmlly Is quite an ae
(ulsltlon to the neighborhood, and we
wlalt them Joy and peace In their now
home. They were originally from

Puuuaylvaula, aud came from Cali
fornia to Oregon In 1872. The old

gentleman reads without glasses.
MIms Laura Williams Is teaching at

the Klklns sohoothouae. There art
twenty-liv- e scholars In attcudauoe.
The Klklns schoolhouse was among the
firat built in Polk couuty.the first build

ing having been erected in 1851. Mr.
Mattoou, we think, was the first
teacher,

We found L. W. Laughary lu tbe
field at work. His wife left Saturday
for Port land, to attend on her daughter,
Mrs. J. L. IIlrslohner,who was reported
quite 111. Mrs. Simpson, mother of
Mrs. Laughary, was In charge of the
house, Mrs. Hlmpson came to Oregon
In , and bus coiitluuously resided

upon the place first settled on by her-

self and husband, I, M. Simpson. The
chicken business Is being well attended
to by Lafe and family.

At Henry Btaats'i we took our din-

ner, and found visiting st his home.

ARE YOU

IbTO Of THE TII.US ?

I.i n't your wati'li tlmlt
Worn it U'U yeaw I

Fulhi-- r wore it lift y!
Xi'vit w;w mucli of ft wiiU-- I

The time lnw urrivwl for a new

tinm piitw. lluy tim now. In

iltntling with m you lmvu (ho ml

vatitano of a lurgts utin k l iwlit't
from. We will fit your wlttliou
of inoveiiiimt with tho btwt known

ciiMti, of tho nvwwt ami choitmit

tli'ttigllH.

J. It, WaimaA.
Mlir,n n, WIl.HPN,

'm)iIT,

(NniM! Hon. Ilin llurnell, iMictali

IJti,'.ita.ttO
tHI,08A.Ht

24.yMW.87

Inml giMMl.i ut Uiltoi'i rw.
tuut plllly as jouwlf.

will coiivinr you that you uliould

iigeaiMOffi
fl

rrVS ()n. at banminn.

S500.000.E nn.l dHlaloaun ml
Lwnini r. uaiur. wii ua- -

too, ni-- Jitrwf

J. A.

BUCKSMITHIHG OF ill KINDS

Neatly Done.

MACHINERY REPAIRING
ASH

HORSE SHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in
First-clas- s order.

C STREET, INDEPENDENCE.

J. M. BECKLEY,

Livery anil Sale Stables,

Monmouth, Orep.
Havliiir puruhiiMod the IntoruHt of

George Jloothby In the Monmouth

Livery and Rule Htablea, I eollult a fair
ahnre of the jmtronuge of the public
, I am prepared to furnlnh good touua
aud vehicles at short notice, duy or

nlK'it, and all transient custom will re-

ceive due attention. Hetid In your or--

ders.

ROOFING.
GUM-ELAST- ROOFING FELT

oohUoiiIv KM per 1(11 iiire font. Maki a
riHif for yiiiirK, and anyone nan lint It on.

good ulaiiip tr niiiiiiiIh and full mrl(milur,
Uum Kliwtlcitooi1n((C'oiii)aiiy,

UH and 41 lirondwBy, Naw York.
Leeal Agtnta Wanted.

Watch our Show Window each Week.

PATTERSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS,

INDEPENDENCE.

Misnaming Things
The experienced huntsman in tho woods never wastes

time looking: for bear in Bear Hollow, nor deer along Deer

Creek, nor would he hope to shoot any great number of ducks

on Duck Lake, for his experience has taught him that such

points are always misnamed, and this lesson holds good with

almost everything in life. For instance, in the case of the

brands on articles of food, spices and other ground food

products, the things branded or labeled "pure", "strictly

pure" or "absolutely pure," are without exception the most

villainously adulterated. Tis the wolf in sheep's clothing

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AMU

UNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, OltEOON.

A full and complete line of Funeral gooda

Alwayi on liana.

Luther Grounds

Dealer In

ITsii'ilnrnrn. nnpf'ilHWIirfl. tinware.
stoveH, end other iniHoelliinooiiH ar
ticles, callH tho attention or wie

public to hiH fine HUwk of the above
articles now on hand.

HiH prices will compare favorably
with prices In any other locality.
Come and see ns and you will be
satisfied with price, quantity, and

quality.

MONMOUTH, OR.

S. A. PARKER,
ManliftM'turerand dettlorln

Sash, i Doors, : MouldiOKS, 1 Etc.

Full Uk of Olaaa, all l, kl't oonttuntly
on hand. Hiwdlnl rai on oonlrwiW,

Kwitory on H, It. ui rurlliifiir diot

The most brazen case is that of the Royal Baking

Powder. This article is branded and paraded before the people

as "absolutely pure" when it contains ammonia. You can

smell it in the can and often in the biscuit while hot -

What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking

powder if she knew it ? They not only destroy the stomach,

but ammonia will destroy the complexion. , -

Not so with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, the

only pure cream tartar powder to be obtained, and the

only baking powder made by a physician. Dr. Price has

devoted a life-tim- e to perfecting this in

dispensable article of .the culinary art that has stood all the

tests and remained tho standard for forty vents,

DIRECTORS.
I, A, Mawiim, P. I,.f!aniptiell, I, M.HIrnpiiiin
J. Ut V. Hiltlur, J. H. Hlunip, . H. Powell

JomIi (;ruvi'ii.

Aicnorul bftnkliiK and exlinj(e bnlniw
trnniu'lij lonim iriRdii! (IcuokII rmnlvnd
Mibjii't Ui rlimik or on (Wrtllfottt of dcNMll;
liiurmt DHlrt on tlmn dponlU.

arl'lm riKf VHult and burglur proof mfe,
uri uri il by Yule time lock.

Offl Hon mi B a, in, U i P. m,


